ABBREVIATIONS

ADS: Area Development Society
AIF: American Indian Federation
A.P.: Andhra Pradesh
A.P.M.Act: Andhra Pradesh Municipalities Act 1965
APUSP: Andhra Pradesh Urban Services for the Poor
BPL: Below Poverty Line
CAA: Constitution Amendment Act
CBO: Community Based Organisation
CDS: Community Development Society
CEA: Chief Executive Authority
CEO: Chief Executive Officer
DFID: Department for International Development
DRF: Dr. Reddy Foundation
DWCUA: Development of Women and Children in Urban Areas
GHMC: Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corporation
GOAP: Government of Andhra Pradesh
GOI: Government of India
IHSDP: Integrated Housing and Slum Development Programme
IIFC: India Infrastructure Finance Corporation
IUDP: Integrated Urban Development Programme
JNNURM: Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission
MAPP: Municipal Action Plan for Poverty Reduction
MEPMA: Mission for Elimination of Poverty in Municipal Areas

MCRHRDI: Marri Chenna Reddy Human Resource Development Institute

NCEUS: National Commission for Enterprises in the Unorganised Sector

NHC: Neighbourhood Committee

NHG: Neighbourhood Group

RCUES: Regional Centre for Urban and Environmental Studies

S.F.C.: State Finance Commission

SHG: Self Help Group

SJSRY: Swarna Jayanti Shahari Rojgar Yojana

UIDSSMT: Urban Infrastructure Development for Small and Medium Towns

ULB: Urban Local Body

ULG: Urban Local Government

USEP: Urban Self Employment Programme

UPADHI: Urban Programme for Advancement of Household Income